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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIATWO PRESIDENTS
GENERAL GUTIERREZ HAS
NOT ABANDONED CLAIM

TO THAT OFFICE

THREE FACTIONS
IN THE FIELD

Each Claims to Exercise iha
Sovereign Authority of Gov¬

ernment.

ooo o ooooooo oo ooo oo o
o o
o DEPARTMENT HEADS o
o CONTINUING DL'TIES o
o - o
o (By Associated Press.) \ o
o MEXICO CITY, Jan. 19.-(via o
o Bl Paso, Tex., Jan. 21).-In an o
o interview tonight Colonel Roque o
o Gonzalez Garza, temporary exec- o
o utlve of Mexico, said that most ot o
o the government department heads o
o were continuing their duties. He o
o saldL o
o "The garrison of Mexico City ls o
o sufficient to repel an attack with- o
o out endangering lives or Inter- o
o eats of its inhabitants." o
o Colonel Garza has Issued a da- o
o cree ordering the death penalty o
o tor auch offenses as robbery, o
o counterfeiting, assaulting women, o
o attempting bodily barm against o
o members of the convention or o
o publishing alarming news. The o
o city is quiet. o
o o
ooo o ooooooo oo doo oo o

(By ANodafad Trues.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21-General

Eulalio Gutierrez, elected provisional
president" of Mexico by the conven¬
tion at Aguas Callentes, has not aban

and reported to the state department
today, Gutierres asserting that ho ls
the legally chosen executive, charges
that the-convention, which reasaeb-
led at Mexico City was nnder mili¬
tary coercion. He formally declares
Villa. Zapata and other generals do-
posed from their commands.

This proclamation, which is virtual,
ly the same as the manifesto Gutier¬
rez offered to issue two weeks ago,while he still was in tho capital, lt
General Obregon and others would
join him in a movement to eliminate
Villa and Zapata, accuses both of the
latter officers of murder, brigandageand highhanded Insubordination, de-
clares Independence of Carranza as
well, and calls on the Mexican na¬
tion for support

Tttt.l. -« ... .

"im era rei KI iuuuB&uu arnica
troops, according to consular dis¬
patches, Gutierrez has moved north'
from Pachuca and it ls believed hs
ls heading for San Luis Potosi. His
action brings three rival factions into
the field of Mexican politics, each
claiming to exercise the soverign au¬
thority of government. General Gut¬
ierrez's hope, according to official dis¬
patches, appears to be to form a junc¬tion with Generals Obregon, Villa-
real and Gonzales and such other
chiefs hitherto loyal to Carranza ashe believes will agree to eliminate not
only the first chief, but also Villa
and Zapata.

After reciting how he appointedGeneral Vila as commander-in-chief
of the convention forces, General Gut
ierrez says in his proclamation:
"From that moment lt was tinposalbie to detain him. aa in his alacrityto dght, he disobeyed my orders to

stop his advance from Lagos to Leon,he occupied the later city and con¬
tinued his march to Mexico City, tak¬
ing into custody a commieskm form¬ed by Francisco Iglesias Calderon for
the purpose of entering into agree¬
ments from which, perhaps, it wouldhave been unnecessary to resort to
arms. * * .

"After Ville end Zapata owore their
, allegiance to my government. General
Alberto Garcia Aragon, vice presidentof the permanent committee Vs tho
Aguas Galtentes convention, and gov¬
ernor ot the national palace, was ar¬
rested by Villa's forces at the sugges¬tion of General Zapata who had a
personal grudge against him, accord¬
ing to Zapata's own statements to
me.
"Immediately upon any knowledgeof the arrest I ordered General Villa

to release him and the latter promised
to comply, but a few hours later he
delivered the prisoner to General
Emiliano Zapata who ordered his exe¬
cution without nwmtlity of law.
"Being completely wating tn torne

wno could obey an order of arrest,
I was compelled '? rn remain inactive.
A few days laker I was informed that
another met>*>er of the convention,
Professor Berteala, had also been
murdered, haring Men taken out of a
restaurant hy forces of Général Vil¬
la. In consideration of this new out¬
rage, 1 called a meeting ot the cabin¬
et to discuss the measures which
should be adopted.
"We brought to the attention ot

(Continued on Pats Four)

UFE OF TRADE
' i '

G.W. PERKINS SÁYS SHERMAN
LAW RETARDS INDUSTRIAL

DEVELOPMENT

IN FAVOR OF
ORGANIZED LABOR

Legislation Bringing Labor Organ-11
hattons Under Control of the

Government Needed
_ I

(By Aaaociated Pren.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.-George W.

Perkins, director ot many large cor¬
porations; Daniel Guggenheim. of
worldwide mining interests and pres¬
ident of the American Smelting and
Refining Company, and E. J. Berwlnd.
millionaire coal mine owner, testified
today before the federal commission
an industrial relations investigating
into great philanthropic organizations
ind cause of industrial unrest
Mr. Perkins testified he believes

the Sherman law had retarded Amer.
¡can industrial development that leg¬islation bringing labor organisations
:mler control of the federal govern¬
ment was needed; that cooperationind not competition waa the life of
Lrade; and that hlg business could
lo more for the country's workers
than could small units.
Mr. Perkins did net believe the gov¬ernment would uorove on presentnetbods of ad-jir './ trallon* of thefends \>f the philanthropic foundations

mt that at regular intervals lt should
require statements concerning theiridmintstratlon. He favored organisedabor, providing honest, efficient men
sere st the head ot it
Mr. Guggenheim advocated taxalion of large fortunes on the death>f their owners as(a means of aidinghp poor; establishment of govern-nant employment agenciles; provis-

un.i fttf^mrymr
'Industrial democracy," wherein thc
corkers receive part of thc profits de-?ived from the production of their la-
K>r. It should be tho business of the"
State and not of philanthropic foun-lations to aid the poor, as it is workmd not charity people want « lid M?.
¿uggenhelm. He believed the Increas¬ed cost of Ifving caused Industrial
mresl in large measure.
Mr. Berwlnd told ot labor condl-lons In West Virginia and Pennsyl¬vania coal regions.
Industrial depression and unem-Jloyraent. Mr. Perkins thought werelue to the defects and maladministra-

ion of federal laws and administra-ton. He said many laws. both, feder-kl and State, were old and useless.A law passed at the time ot the en-ictment of the Sherman law to prcrent stock watering and over-capital-zatlon In railroads and industrial or¬ganisations would have done mnch to-vard protecting investors, consum¬
es and labor generally and such a
aw would prevent such malsdmlnls-
ration. he believed.
Witnesses called to testify tomor¬

row are Samuel Gompers, presidentit the American Federation of Labor;îenry Ford, automobile manufactur-
ir of Detroit and C. P. Neill, formerJntted States commissioner of labor.

MO OPPOSITION
TO LIQUOR BILL

Referendum and State-Wide
Prohibition Mcaxcree Progress

Smoothly.

fcwcUi to TJ» tettcüisaoorr.
COLUMBIA. Jan. 21.-The referen

lum and Statewide prohibition bills
lave thus far moved on tu their legstative careers without open, it any
>ppnsillon. Today the house commu¬
ée on the dispensar)- made a fevora-
>le report on the house bill -.»ffered
ty Messrs. Boyd and Watson.
There were several present before

he house committee this afternoou
.eady to argue in favor of the refer-
mdum bill, but the committee did not
tare td have any extended argument
ind the seven members of the commu¬
ée present decided to make a favor-
ible report. /On the séante sHî the final hearing
in the billa was set for next Tuesday.
i o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

» REWARD o

» (By Associated Presó.) o
» ATLANTA, Ga.. Jan. SI.-A re- c
i ward of f£00 each for the first o
> five men arrested and convicted o
> In connection with the recent >*

hing oY two negro mea and o
? two negro, women at Montee
» O*., was offered here today by o
i Governor 8\oton. The amount ts o
> the maxlmem that may be given o
» hy the Ste'-- r>
OOOOOOOoOOOOOO

ENGLAND WILL
T

BRITISH GOVERNMENT SAYS
THE DACIA WILL BE

TAKEN TO COURT

SHIP WILL SAIL
FROM GALVESTON

rler Cargo of Cotton WAI Be
Purchased or Forwarded to

Rotterdam

(By AmcUtod Preso.}
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.-The Brit-

sh government announced tonight
iirough its embassy here that if the
lormer Hamburg-American liner Da-
:ia proceeds to sea she will be captur¬
ed and taken to a prise court.. Her
:argo of cotton will be purchased .by
he British government or forwarded
o Rotterdam as the owners may pre¬
fer.
The state department haa communi¬

cated this information informally to{
he. Dacia's owners Sa a result of a
nessage from Ambassador Page and
n reply was notlfleA. that the vessel
rould put to sea front Galveston. It
.vas believed the owners bad resolved
o tvst the issue in a prise court.
The war risk Insurance bureau of

he American government today in-
tured the cotton cargo at 4 per cent.,
>ut declined to insure the vesel lt-
»elf.
The British embassy's statement

aid:
"In connection with the transfer of

he Dacia from the German to the
Vmerican flag, the British govtern-
aént,' while anxious to avoid causing
oss td the shippers of the cargo, have
ound lt impossible to agree that the
ransfer, in the circumstances in
vhfch it has been'effected, is valid ta

accepted principles

urèd the British gov-
irument will find themselves obliged
o bring the ship (ar/rt from the car¬
io) before the prise court.
"It is stated that the cargo ia to

:onslBi, Bolely of cotton owned by
ii)it'riOttU ciiUeuu. If thfS ls so, and
f the vessel should be captured, the
british government will guarantee
lithar to purchase the cargo at the
>rlce which would have been rcallz-
d by the shippers if tho cargo had
cached its foreign destination, or. if.
»referred, they will undertake tu for-
vard the cotton to Rotterdam witli-
>ut further-expense to the shippers."
Under the declaration of London, a

ransfer of flag must be proven to be
iona fide.
Soon after tho war began, holding

hat all parties to the declaration of
xmdon were amending it at their
»wa pleasure, the state department
mnounced that the United States!
vould not be bound by those declara-
ions. Consequently the American
:overument ia operating uuder the
¡eneral principles ot International
aw, which recognize bona fide trous¬
ers ot ownership ot merchant vessels
if a belligerent power even in time of
var,

SUSPECTS ARBESTE I).

Uncharged Employes of Railroad
Taken In Charge by Officers

Investigating Wreck.
RALEIGH, N. C., Jan. 21.-M. R.¡

CeUy. white, and Will Grant, a ne-
;ro, both said to be discharged. em-
doyes of the Seabord A«r Line Rall-
oad, were arrested today by officers
avesUgaiine the. wreck Tuesday, night
tear Osgood, N. C., of a Seaboard Air
jinc fast passenger train, in which
engineer T. S. Stone as killed and
he negro fireman badly injured,
irani was arrested here and Kelly at
hamlet, K C.
According to the officers, Grant-waaRecharged afta; he had trouble withSngihoer fítohe. He is held pendingnvestigation of bis whereabouts at

he time of the wreck. Officers declare
telly was seen near Uta scene of thevreek abo;tty beforr :he locomotive!itt an típen switch.

ASK« YOR IXFO»MATIOX
WASHINGTON, Jon. 21.-Tho de-Wttneat of justice Investigating at"Tesldent Wilson's direction the re-.ant rise in wheat and flour priesa,oday asked the agriculture and rom-

aerçs departments for all availablenformaUon relating to production,.sport and import In the last two
'ears. , "fjlt became known tonight that the!iffort to discover it there was anymol operating la the wheat market!rt£'6ftfcrÍ!''te Cä!c*«° sod Minnea-
foUa, tte department oMaatieo to-lay received aftesolution adopted inChicago by the executive boarnTof the!
ietional Association of Retail Gro.
¡ere declaring that ^Speculation Inrheat to moho direct;? responsible
or ita high value than actual supplyis^dèmand.* and asking government-ii inquiry "with the view of placinghe responsibility where it Justly be^
ong*.5'

END DEBUTE ON
THE ARM BILL

___

READING OF MEASURE FOR
AMENDMENT WILL BEGIN

TODAY

SPEECH BY HAY
FEATURE OF DAY

Chairman of Mflrtary Committee
Declares Not.» Single Man is

(By AÊÊoSkDà PTMB.1
WASHINGTON;»*«, tu-After an

all-day discussion** national defence,
tlie huuse tonight* completed general
debate on the $l«,<r00,000 army ap¬
propriation, bill. Heading of the meas¬
ure for amendment will begin tomor¬
row, with both majority and minority
leaders urging that action on this snd
other appropriation bills be expedited
to avoid a special session of congress.
The feature of today's debate wai a

speech by Representative- Hay» of
Virginia,-chairman of the military
committee, deprecating war talk and
declaring lt was not necessary to add.
a single man to the standing army.
The pending bili inakes po provision
for additions to the army, but meas¬
ures before the sépate military com¬
mittee with the approval of the ad¬
ministration would"-increase the army
by about 25,000

Representatives |Sardner, ot Massa¬
chusetts, and Kahn; of California, vig¬
orously insisted wat the country's
present defenses*, were inadequate,
though they agre^B with Mr.. Hay that
there was no inmediate prospect of
the United: StatafT being involved in
war.

' How people can claim," said Sir.
Hay, "that these great nations now at

finíncTahlryhÍ4 nSScan? ^Toon'as
tion on earth is beyond my compre¬
hension. The United States is going
on now to maintain peace with all' the
world. That is the policy of this
country, not only of the administra¬
tion, but -_r '" §Si,'íre ¿iti2".üry.
''Nobody wants ww. We are not

going to do anything to bring about
war. All this talk about our not be¬
ing prepared for .war and o' condi¬
tions having arisen in Eur which
makes it necessary for us u, go into
large military expenditures is absurd.
1 am utterly opposed to a large stand-'
lng army, to adding a single man to
present standing army."

. Mr. Hay said that to cope with the
European armies lt would be neces¬
sary to maintain no less than (500,000
men as a standing army, which would
cost the country 1700,000,000 a year.
"We are reasonably prepared," he

said. "I find that owing to the Eu¬
ropean war, our manufacturers of
small arms have increased their ca¬
pacity, so that today we are turning
out 1,000,000 rounds of ammunition a
day, or cou«! if we desired to do it.
We have on hand 700,000 service
rifles of the new model and 300,000 of
the Krag-Jorgensen, making rl,000,000
rifles we have on band. It would be
folly for us to lay up too large a re¬
servé, because those -models change
and things become obsolete. We have
105,000 rounds of small ammunition In
reserve."
Representative Gardner declared

the Monroe doctrine appeared to the
nations of Central '^ÈUg&ie "¡ike a

BEPORTSIE
ñ SWEHU BILL

Measure Provides for Compulsory
Education With LocaíOption

Feature.

Bpwisl to HM IruULweer.
COLUMBIA, ian. The senate

committee oa .'education voted thia
afternoon to snake a favorable report
on the 8wearlngen Mil providing for
compulsory education with local op¬
tion feature? the vpte being E? to 4.
An unfavorable r ¡be return-!
ed by the commu . the Evans bill
tor stralghtout compulsory education
and on the Harper hill. The house
committee on education hes not yet
made up Its report.
The comraiaaione of ali constables,

spacial deputies, law age*ts and de¬
tectives are revpked through a proc-l
lamatlo.n issuod by Governor Manningthis afternoon.
The générai assembly took up. the

afternoon and night ea elections. J.
ht« amah, O. C. Scarborough and P. L.
Bethe i were elected directors of the
penitentiary. 1>. A-^MBr «sd J. P.
Thomas were elected on the Citadel
board of visitors. . i

¡WHEAT SITUATION
iREAGHliCRISIS
RESOLUTION INTRODUCE
AUTHORIZING PRESIDENT
TO PROHIBIT EXPORT

ONLY 75,000,000
BUSHELS REMAIN

?Five Times As Much Breadstuff*
Exported in December 1914
ns in Same Month 1913.

»

(By Associtted Pms.)
I WA8HINQT0N, Jan. 21.-A Joint
resolution authorizing the president

j**to prohibit the export of wheat and
jail productB thereof from every terri¬
tory and, seaport of the United States

[until otherwise ordered by congress"
j was introduced today bj Representa-
'tivc Porter, of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Porter declared the "wheat sit¬
uation in this country" was "rapidly
reaching a crisis." He contended that
[while this country should aid unfor¬
tunates of Europe, "this government
I should not permit anything to be done
which would place bread beyond the
pocketbook of our humblest citizen."

"Notwithstanding we had an excep¬
tional crop ia»; year, which gave us

approximately a surplus of three hun¬
dred million bushels for export." said
Mr. Porter, "only about 75,000,000
bushels of this surplus remain, and at
the rate shipments have been made,
¡that will be exhausted the middle of
March. The winter crop will not be
available before July."

Foodstuffs Belag Quintupled.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.-Five

times as much wheat and six /(mes as
much corn were exported from the
¡United States in December aa In the
¡same month in 1913; flour exports

teased more than 68 per cent- for

ieoTmore than "iwëlitB'tollt;' nod*.
jerally. the exports of "breadstuffs"
j which includes practically all the sta¬
ple grains, increased five times,

j These figures were disclosed ^tndey
> by the department ot 'commerce, in
j rra^öüse. tc inquiries as i¡¿ what ex-

j tent foodstuffs were going abroad with
'resulting abnormal prices at home.
The department's summary says.
"Wheat exports In December aggre¬

gated 28,875,217 bushels or five thncp
the quantity in December, 1913. ^ae
average export price last Derómber
was 11.25 ner bushel, against 93 cents
in. December one year, earlier. Of
Hour tbe month's" export movement
was 68 1-2 per cent, more than in De¬
cember, V13. being 1.818,317 barrels,
compared with 1,079,240 In the same*
month a year. ago.

"Oats showed a larger total In De¬
cember than tn the entire calendar
year 1913. The outward movement to¬
talled 5,203,431 bushels tn December
laat, against 5,202.717 in the year end¬
ing with'that month.
? "Corn exports In December, 1914,
amounted to 4.582,006 bushels valued
at $3,554,592 against 749,124 bushels
valued at $560,165 in December, 1913.
"Fresh beef in December showed a

total .export of 6,594,348 pounds
against 524,430 pounds in December,
1913. and 6,618,831 in the 12 months
ending with December, 1913. Pickled
and salted beef doubled In quantity ot
exports." *

FOUND GUILTY OF
MANSLAUGHTER

Geo. B. Parkins Sentenced to

Serve Three Years For Killing
Florida Newspaper Man;

(By Associated Pms.)
COLUMBIA. S. C.. Jan. 21.-George

B. Perkins, of Boston, was fpuud
guilty of- manslaughter by a Jury in
the United States' court here Ute to¬
day for killing F. W. R. Hinman, ot
Jacksonville, Fla., on the steamship
ÄOhawk last November Judge Smith
Mohawk la*t. November. Judge. Smith
three yeera in the federal prison at
Atlanta, announcing that he would
Impose, the maximum penalty for in¬
voluntary manslaughter. although
there was no qualification In the Jury's
findings.

Mr. Hinman was business manager
of The Florida Times-Union at Jack*
eonvllle aqd president or the Southern
Newspaper Publishers' Association.
Perkins is an architect.
Counsel for Perkins announced that

they would sue. ont a writ of error
tomorrow, taking the case to the
United States clrcut court of sopeáis.
Ia ease the verdict Is affirmed there lt
was Intimated that an appeal would
be made te the supreme court.

Basée at Elke Club,
Teere" ht to be a dance given at tbs

HIks home tonight. McCauley's en¬
tire or^Wtra will furnish th*.music.
A very, enfayable evening 'a to store
for these who sro to sttend.

NOT G0N00GTIN6
ll FILIBUSTER

BUT REPUBLICANS WILL
FIGHT SHIP BILL TO THE

FINISH

DEMOCRATS HOLD
FOURTH CAUCUS

Leaders Insist Measure Will Be
Kept Before Senate Regard¬

less of Consequences.

(By AnocUted PIM.) <

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.-Republl-
can senators determined at a confer-
once late today to fight the govern- <

ment »hip purchase hill with all re-
sources at their command, continuing
the opposition until March 4, If neces- <

sary, or even in an extra session,
should one be called. 1

Immediately after the conference *

the Republicans began action. Sena- '<

tor Smoot moved that the senate ad- <

Journ. That was defeated, Democrat- *

lc members, most of whom had been *

absent while Senator Weeks conclud- *

ed n speech against the ship bill, *

hurrying in on a quorum call. Sena* '

tors Lodge and Root served notice J
that they would speak on the bill.
Senstor Townsend then moved to

take up the volunteer officers retire¬
ment bill, and the war claims' "hill.
Both motions were defeated.

"It was the consensus of opinion,"
said Senator Gal linger, regarding the !
JRopublican conference, "that we 1

should keep up the fight against this
ehip purchase bill.- We have thor¬
oughly canvassed thc situation nod '

we_flnd we have a vast amount of ma- J
terial and plenty of talent for contin¬
uing debate indefinitely. How long it '

will require to get our arguments *

agninst the measure before the na- 1

ter," said Senator Burton, who yes- *

terday concluded a three-day speech *

against the bill. Surely no one thinks 1

I am filibustering. I have not even j
exhausted my material."
Senator Williams, debating th« mo- .

tion to take up the war claims bill, !
declared the Republicans were at- J
tempting to appeal to "purely sect- .

ional feeling upon this side." The
thought that such a program could '

be successful, he said, was founded ]
in "the arrogant assumption of the '

average Republican that the average !
Democrat is a fool." J
Senator Gallinger objected, to the J

charge of arrogance as a violation of J
senatorial propriety. Senator WU- 1

lisms said he certainly was permitted
to stencil style the Republicen party
sa "arrogant" ss the Republicans in- J
variably styled the Democrats as J
tools. He said the statement that j
there was no filibuster in progress 1

was laughable tn view of the fact that
Republican senators had decided at J
a conference not to permit a vote be- j
tore March 4K

Senator Gallinger denied that any J
such agreement had been reached. *

Senators opposed to the bill, he said, '

held an "Informal conference" and '

"reached the conclusion that this bili
should be debated at length." J
"What do you mean by; 'at lengthr " *

asked Senator Willlama 1
"Until they are satisfied that thc «

subject has been laid fully before I
the country," replied Senator Gelling- t
er. f

Democratic senators tonight held 1

their fourth caucus to perfect the
ship bill. Senator Kern, majority o

leader, and Senator Fletcher, In *
charge of the bill, Insisted it would *

be kept before the senate regardless n

of consequences. >
In urging bis motions to Uko up *

other bills. Senator Townsend charg- »

ed that the Democrats themselves 8

were filibustering against the ship
bill hy absenting themselves while V
Republicans were speaking. 8

Senator Weeks, whose speech occu- °

pied moat of the day, read- a score of
editorials from newspapers he said Jjhad supported the administration but G

opposed the president's shipping plan. *

Senate Democrats at their fourth ti

caucus tonight on the ship bill ap- *'

proved an amendment changing 'the "

form of the proposed shipping board. *

lt wan agreed, that the board should c

comprise five member»-the. secretar-' £
les of tho. treasury and commerce, and jj
three others, to be ns^ed^by^the^pres- j

(Continued on Page Four)

OOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o o
O WILL A5I> HOI Til ERN BANKS o

o WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.-The o
o federal reservh hoard la taking o
o active steps to aid hanks ot the o
o South in retiring the $50,000,000 o
o of emergency currency still out- o
o standing in that section. Theo
o board today lowered the redis- o

count rate for the Atlanta reserve o
bank to 4 per cent op maturities o
dp to 60 days and 4 1-2 per cent, o
on longer maturities. o

E

SERBIAN WAI)
DESIGNATION ACCEPTED
AND MAJOR GEN. VON
HOHENBORN NAMED

DETAINS POSITION
CHIEF OF STAFF

Jattle For Trenches in Flanders
.
and France Continue* With¬

out Cessation.

i oo ooo oo ooooo o o o o o o
> o
i (By Associated Press.) o
) BERLIN. Jan. 21.-The official o
9 Nord ' Deutsche Allgemeine Zel-o
> tung announced that Lieutenant o
> General. Erich ron Falkenhayn, o
» who ls now chief ot the German o
3 'general staff, has resigned as min- o
y later of war. Emperor William, on o
) accepting Gen. von Falkenhayn'a o
3 resignation, ap»« lated him a geo- o
> eral of infantry. o
i Major General Wild ron Hohen- o
3 horn, according to the announce- o
s ment, has been appointed to sue- o
» coed General ron Falkenheyn aa o
3 minister ot war, o

» L o
ooo O 00 o oooo o o ooo 00 o

(By A-Painted Frats.)
LONDON. Jam 21-The battis, for

Lhe trenches In Flanders, and France
continues almost without cessation
Crom the sea to the Swiss border.
In tho mud of Handers, the floods

>f the Aisne Vail-/ and tbs snows ot
:he Argonne and the Vosges, the* sel¬
liers of Germany and the allied Da¬
tons keep up a continual fight to
Hold what they ; possess and taking
lomethlng from that held by tho ene-

past^wo^n^*. twf^&
jperatlons has favored
ivho. while they have gained ground
>n almost every part.ot tba front, naya
leen forced to give way tn only one
:s.ntöK-that of Scissors. ~;'-v 'ar*
icing pu*, to a tett, however, similar
o that which obliged them to retire
rom north of the Aisne, Dear Bois¬
sons, because the Germans; realising
he danger of their communications
with'Mets as a result of tho French
Ldvaneo. near Pont-a-Mousson, have
lent reinforcements there|snd have
Mgun a battle for tbs positions they
oet during the past week. The Ger-
nana apparently harte regained a pot¬
ion of them and fighting for the re-
nainder continues. -,

At other points, particularly near
it. Mlhlel and in Alsece, there have
>een Infantry engagements, but 00
he whole the artillery continues to
JO the busiest arm.
The Russians hare renewed offen-

live operations against Mlawt, a Iowa
hst already has changed hands often;
md lt appears they again will attempt.,
o envelop the German forces hobi¬
ng the Une of the Masurian lakes and
ivenge- themselves for the defeat at
rannenburg.
On the rest of the Polish front and

n Galicia, Austro-Germán attack« are
«coming more intermittent, ' accord-
ng to the Russisn report, which is
generally brief when bia* events ere*
lappentng. The Russians continue
heir progress against the Austrian
outposts in the mountain* between
lukowlna and Transylvania. /
The Germans explain the dropping

>f bombs on towns and Villages In
iorfolk, England, by saying their air-
hips had been fired on. British air- i

ien. in turn, have been busy io Bel¬
lum, and according to a report, from/,
iolland, have ventured as far as Sis-
en, Rhenish Prussia, where they de* '.

troyed some buildings. .

Holland has asked germany to «Jp»
lain reports that tho German air-
hips on their way to England passed
var Dutch territory.
Archduke Charlea Francis, heir to

lie Austrian throne, has arrived at
ferman headquarters on a visit to th« .

mperor. and Baron Stephan Burlan,
lie Austro-Huegarlan minister ot
Helga affairs, is due there within a
sw days. It ls expected toe contor¬
nee of the Germanic allies will ds-
Ide whether the Austro-Gennans will
o on with the expedition for tb" rah*
ligation of Servia or turn their atten-
lon to the Russian amie* Invading
[ungary from the north end east.
With all her other occupations,
taglend has found force to deal with
se "Mad" Mullah, who han bean stir¬
ing, up the tribes in SomaUland and
tracking those friendly to Great Brtt-
in. The Mullah's adherent* have
eeo defeated or scattered.
.'

Cake Sale»
The finance, committee of the Sen-

>r Phllathea Class ot the First Pres.
ytorian charca hare arranged to
are a oxlee salo rt Moore-Wilson's
atarday. beginnlag t* io o'clock. A
rest variety of cakes will be oo sals,
ne public is org.-d to conte «nd see
be display, feeling gare that every
oe can be salted.


